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Hibiscus Wedding Package
Bring friends and family to celebrate one of life's most joyous occasions in one of the world's most spectacular settings.
Enjoy the romantic ambience - and each other -- and let our experienced wedding planners take care of the details
The Hibiscus Wedding includes:
 Wedding coordinator services to plan and manage your ceremony and events
 Procurement of marriage forms
 Choice of wedding location and set-up at our 18th century Sugar Mill or Mermaid Beach
 Wedding officiate with choice of vows, including pre-wedding meeting
 Bride's bouquet and groom's boutonniere, plus two additional attendants' bouquets and boutonnieres.
 One hour of professional photography and online gallery of all images. Product not included.
Add-ons available through your desired photographer.
 Table linens, low candles and local flora
 Musical entertainment for the wedding and reception
 Reception dinner at The Brass Parrot, including hors d'oeuvres, four hour open bar, champagne toast, and a three
course dinner, including wedding cake and gratuity
 Morning-after breakfast for hotel guests with Mimosas and Bloody Marys
For the bride and groom:
 A one category room upgrade
 Private round-trip taxi transportation from airport
 Welcome champagne, fruit, cheese and chocolate basket upon arrival
 Fresh tropical flower arrangement
 His and her Buccaneer bathrobes
 His and her hand crafted Infinity bracelets by IB Designs
 Taxi to the Virgin Islands Territorial Court for legal paperwork
 His and her 50-minute massage at The Hideaway Spa
Your return visit is on us. The Buccaneer will provide a return stay for the bride and groom when the wedding utilizes a
minimum of 60 room nights. The return stay will be for the same number of nights and in the same category as paid for
your wedding. The stay is not transferable. Buccaneer Beach House restrictions apply.
$9,000 for a minimum of 20 people
Extra guests: $185 per adult
Children 4-11 years: $50 (using children's wedding menu)
Fifty percent of wedding guests must be staying at The Buccaneer
Package does not include accommodations or airfare
Reception charges may include an extra per-person charge for non-hotel guests.
A minimum of 30 room-nights are required in the Hibiscus Wedding.
(For example, ten rooms staying for three nights.)

